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Minnesota produced 110,000 buitbela
of apple last year.

Senator Thurman, of Ohio, la a na-
tive of irginla. -

The times have gone by fur fraukithis 18 a pre pay post ago.
The Beaton News consoles Jj&mwH'

creditors j it advises them to bu.ee
Canal. ... ...

The true gflrl of the period one ' j
knows just when and where to mop.

Mormcri misHlonarins bava la! !v

I MVHal Lritw . tVlnWAir, im. Will ulli-lii-l

nromiirlv timll ItMl huHiiit- - intrust.-- !

their care In Delaware and suljoiniinj eoun- - ' vour folks bed kicked the bucketREAL ESTATE AGEXi?. EDWIJf M. STANTON. 'whispered, "This is better than my .A. GOOD WORD FOIl WINTER.CLOTIIIXGtle. nd so I'd tell ye about it ; and I read urearo i
It seems that Sam Sylvester, nowc. ii- - x SLsur.3B. r. POPPLETft.N. it, an' it se' Pauline Sylvester was The Battle of Chaucellorsville Mr. BY JAME8 BU88ELt LOWEIXRobert F. Ilurlbutt, dead, tip to uuivaie." ncn man, , and married to a young

it Delaware. OH Will ptuiuuliv Ukui sam sat down on a dox and pat tip I think the old fellow, has hithertoHi; VI. ESTATE AG EXT. cngiisn gin ne nad met in Kan Fran-
cisco, had, about three months before.

Lincoln Despondent.

A. correspondent of the
Pott who had an interview with

to til i leifal bUHlumtM tiitrustHl ro tiielr fare made ono hundred converts in Ueor ,. ;i.bad scant justice done him in thWliere Arein Dwlnwar:, Uuiou. Fraiifcliu, Marttm and
Mrnw imuntiM. Atlenriou will e ifiveu

nis nanas as u io wipe away some mist
before his eyes. Baby was dead then ;
the little creature he had hoped would
zrow into as sweet a woman as ber

main. We make him the symbol of They h ve a Mad Kiver in Oreirt.-n-
HERALD OFFICE.
Delaware, Oliio

met a nnivaie man tresn from borne,
who, after he had got over his surprise
at beholding Sam alive and well, told
him al about Polly; and of course the

to practice in Pmlwu? Court, ami t the cl- -
Of course it loams at ti. e moutu.old age or death, and think we have

settled the matter. As if old age weredead mother, while she waited for him

KITTT.
Kitty, cruellest of girls,

Tu rued away lu piie;
Down her shoulders shook the curls.

In a golden tide.

Haughtily she frowned on me,
JL ke a miser old.

Would not give for charity.
One small iocs: of gold.

Kitty, if a lover's prayer
Your haid hean defied.

Wherefore leave yoar scissors there,
Nestling at yonr side T

Ah, I know, my pouting pet,
Stealing i- - a s.n ;

But small pity miners et
When tUe thieves break in.

CajtJtel't Magazine.

Oitie. WetHjtitjrta,iiUuJfcy street. urciuu- - Lu pcriioitiihaTf nc property for iftl Editors are called dadhefids fpi;n tto come back and claim her.

Mr. Stanton during the impeach-
ment excitement relates the follow-
ing: .

Mr. Stanton said it 'pained" him to

iatner set out at once to nnd his child,i V or rent will and it to Mieir advantage to never frosty but, kindly too ; as iflorn -- laii ito::x ? they get lored for nothing.Theydrove over to Dravton. the near.leave a utcnpuuu oi it ax iih omce. naa no rpverea graces oi its own am C. IKWIS, Anorney al Law aud A Wflstf rn Mnflr R.1VH nf ft n Avrr,i - .FOR SALE. est large village to Hillvale, and there
after a warm bath and good supper. good in tueir way as the noisy imper

"Well !" said he, slowly, "that's the
iast on t ; but I may as well go to
work," and he did. Nothing more was
heard of him in Hillvale, and he never
knew that the Daoer Bill Decker had

JL Real fctUiLe AgeiiU Ottiee in Templar
Hall Building, aiijoiniug tattoo's Inuruee see the opioion ao prevalent that Mr, dress, "it busts open at the too uitinence of childhood, the elbowing;y was sound asleep, holdA FARM of VU acre, the next fmumcQ, miii-- u foamsover."Lincoln wag a habitual joker, and nevA t Galena, on Hit Galeua aud teunbury sell conceit oi youth, or toe pompousing her new mamma's hand; but when

she woke up next morning her first er serious, lie said it was a great erroad. ThU tanu cmi pi iaett 40 acres of Bi seen was an old one, so old that itBARBER SHOP fe BATH ROOMS. mediocrity of middle life ! As if The Chisago River is frozr-n- . and r ?

words, in answer to the loving smile
i

!or and related the following incidentWalnut Creek bottom, and is as good as was his wife s death in the reeister. there were were anything discreditableany ui inecouut. mere la atcuod orcuara4 LEX. AIST1N ba rrmoTed hl.Uar- - people there have begun to brt su a
through their noses.notms cnua s. of those blue eyes were, "Mother, is iton tiie place, and never failing wale TneX V t- -r HiiOi. t fcn- - rmt iti-- r m- - oiii aavf" in death, or nobody had ever longed

for it 1 Suppose we grant that WinterIn the mean time good Mrs. Moore.Ijuum: i two Moriea, containing & rooms inlit A;aricHu H.t-J- , utl h opeist-c- l u o- -

to prove the injustice of the popular
impression. Mr. Lincoln ;was very
sensitive of the criticisms of the
newspaper press, believing it. a3he as

Tbe circulation of tbe Iyon.ion Tini-- sYes, dear!"tne main Ouildinte, wtiicU i 4uxi feet, exOeCtKfU Willi il. al eXtteUft-- ,

is only ha,f what it was three yeiwnnot receiving any money, or hearing
any news from "Sam Sylvester, still is the sleep ol the year, what then Ielusive of bark build inga. There are two And did vou come out of a redFtrt Claw BlUiiii KiaOtififiit-tiL- .

barns on tne place and oiner
From Our Young Folks.

POLLY SYLVESTER'S DREAM.
ago.take it upon me to say that his dreamsand Cold BMi ail hom. Willing ami stocking?"took care of the lovely little child as if serted, the true voice of the people.The whole premises are in excellent order.Laundry Bur.iits promptly mUu wiliHiac- - wiiy, no, my little erirl !" Vireinians eet their oysters at l VWhat lias become of Ife are finer than the best reality oi bisit bad been ber own. it bad round itsana tiuiiieuiaie puaaeMtjou win o givtu. ihe failures ot JVIcUowell and Jlcoril.v arift-ult- u tu frtti-- j t4 ly O. I'm so ! then it in n't all a cents a buthei.waking rivals.Ulellao, and Burnsiae and Pone, withLittle Polly Sylvester lay fast asleep place in her great tender heart, and

thouirh she was ooor she would never dream !" Rose Terry,CROCKERY A. GLASSU AKE.
Apply to ii.. r - ex i rtijriij x t

Herald Office, or
SAMPEL HOLME8,

on tJbe preuiuea.
father of soft"Sleep, Silence's child, the Wall stroet is seldom original, but Isthe Army of the Potomac, and theMigUty Met in Buckram?' give Polly up. The child was six yearsIt was a cold, dreary place, where the itest,"T S. JOJK, Dealer In Crockery. GU great in quotations.accompanying criticisms of the newsJ ware. Fancy oiMt Ac, lut door oortn t PAKJl orixa Acres in uerktntre papers, had almost crazed him. TimeREDUCTION INCOME

old when Mrs. Moore died suddenly,
and being a childless widow, with no
property to leave behind her. Pollv

To nrevsnfc hvrlronhnbia. rlimb a3i Delaware uouuty rtauouai aauu. .nr. OF THE
TAX.i.V towusbip. Tbia farm is situated aboat is a very agreeable acquaintance, and

most of us are better employed in his

rats scampered about, and the mice
scuttled and squeaked in every corner;
there were broken panes in the win-
dow, that let in the ' bitter November

and again be would free himself from high tree till the dog leaves.one mdr -- ouin or Berkshire, has a very sa- -CLOTHING Sylvester was sent to the selectmen of tne vv nite iiouse, ana seek jur. Stan Captain C. F. Hall lectured In r t- -perlor rrame uweniiiK or e rooms npon it,
ibout b5 acres cleared, balance in timber, A writer In the Atlantic ATontUy ton's little office, the only place in& FUAAiK., Dealr In the town and by them bound out to

Mrs. Tarbox. Two long years ago, andO EYNOLDS ton, Monday night, to a crowutl. oi Hubte aud peacn ro iiro on the place. makes the following intelligent and VVaghiDfi;ton. he often remarked.Calmere. Ot.nis' KumishiiiKIV Cloths,

company than anywhere else. Fortny
own part I think Winter a pretty wide-
awake old boy, and his bluff sincerity
and hearty ways are more congenial to
my mood, and more wholesome for me

audience.WiThe land lie- - teautifuiiy ; the distance to
wind, and all about bnng streaming
cobwebs, bundles of dry herbs, hanksof yam, and wisps of flax, till you
could hardly see that there was a win- -

six months beside, had Polly taken herhare had tar Banner on thejCKxis, Ac, opposite 1 irnt anonal tfcttiK. where he was free from bores. Heforcible argument in favor of reducingGalena from tile farm only two mi es. One hundred millions of peonls l iw in oe sold vkuy reasouaoie ami on very place in this new -- larmiy, ior ii was
not a new horns. When she came there if not abolishing the tax on incomesouter wall, with PRICES SO LOW that often talked to Mr. Stanton of resign

ing, or pressing on Congress the pro the world sneak Knlish. or words t jri STERN, Umlr fcu Cioiniug, Hatk,
T Caps, Trunks, (jtjnU'FurniiiiiingCiooUM, aow ; put through its dingy glass whateasy terms, and only because the owner

wishes to change his business. A fine oppor The present law expires by limitashe was a plump arid rosy child, with than any charms ot which his rivals that effect.no firm in the State of Ohio undertook to priety of giving the control of thesc.. AO. a Main feu mramo tion in 1870, so that, if the tax is againnrLio iignt mere was on that gray
morning, fell across the bed and restedtunity iw secure a oesirame pi ace. rows oi shining cncsxnui enns, eyes as

brown, clear, and laree as a flying A. J. writes that be is not troinor toto ne conectea, it must be by a re-e- nApply to AtOAS 1 f . Ii U Xl,li L. J I , army and navy to military men. Itmeet us. We have driven our foe to theDRUGGISTS. on Polly. She lay very still ; thetangled mass of deep chestnut curls squirrel's, and neatly dressed. To-da- y Washington this winter, and VvaBi.ii. z- -

are capable. Spring is a fickle mis-
tress, who either does not know her
own mind, or is bo long in making it
up, whether you shall nave her or not

was during this period that he conactment; and there is no reason to
believe that this can be effected with

neraia umce, or
A. T. CARPENTER,

on the premises. wall, and occupy the field without fear. ton rejoieefc.n LYBRA. I CO., Hncccixors to M. was brushed awav from her Dale, deli ceived the idea of puttioe Hooker inshe was what we have seen her ; the
long drudgery, nnkindness, improper
food, and no care had made little PollyJ L. Slarr. No. 5 Williams iiioi-k- , deaitrs out large modifications. Yet after all. The manufacturers of Cardiff f!ntacommand of the Army of the PotoWe have silenced all men who years agon Drutc. Medicines. JPaims. Oiii, V'arnisu, have her, that one gets tired at last ofit is iainy a question whether suchnOR SALK--A crcal bargain A H- - cate face, the great eyes were shuttight, and their heavy fringe of darklashes never a uivered : but there was

will be bowling for protection eLuiiiy.mac, and have bim make an effort formodifications as are likely to take17 lei Wtaud iu Berkshire. O., u miles from ber pretty mils and reconciliationsbrushes, &c.

DRY GOODS. Delaware. place can be considered as a reduction
a forlorn sight. "We left her driving
the cows with Viohly.

"Say, Pollv, what makes you shiver
success, lie bad a good-opinio- of Russia will engage extensively iaa smile on her parted lips sweet as You go to her to be cheered up a bit,l'le bouse contain 18or 20 Rooms and tne

assumed some power of competition. They
are now willing to eoniess confidentially
that there Is no use trying to meet or beat

railway building this year.summer's own sunshine, and so wist- -lot H'4 of (round situated in the center of of taxation. It is not in the least im--1 Hooker, thinking bim an honest andprobable that an income tax at three sincere Datriot and soldier He nntso T" inquired the other little girl.AKER. STURGEO.V 4l CO., Whole- - and ten to one catch ber id the sulks,
expecting you to find enough gootrira- -the iui it would have made anvbodv with "Blue sky filled with music" is theThe property is offer red for a mere u, lm a red uu cold: seems as if Ia heart ache to see it.JLJ ale and Ketuii deuiers iu Foreign and

Doraerttic Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, &c.. him in command, and did everythingsontr. aii'i on the easiest lerms lu view of
per cent, but without some of the pres-
ent irrational exemptions, would bring
nearly if not quite as much money in

should freeze, Vi!" name of a Seneca Indian girl near Buf-
falo, who has just married a pale face.us in prices, because we are game on But Mrs. Tarbox hadn't anv heart. mor for both. After she has become

Mrs. Summer she grows a little morein his power to make him fight, what
ho wanted to make the closior battle

No. 1 Williams BiocR, lelaware, Ohio.
cTrockrs.

the closing of the O. W. S. tipiings and the
building of the to BerksLii e ths could be
made one of the most popular revolts in the

1 ain't ! the coffee was real warm."
But I didn't have anv coffee, beClothing "set-to- ." Their only hope is in the to the treasury as the present duty of staid in her demeanor ; and her abun From the numb r of weddings oc

or if she had, and ever felt it throb in
her breast, it had its ears boxed longago, and was now hard and silent.trv for part es from iowu. o i fu 11 cause I didn't get op quick." curring about these days it will .bar ii j.1 . . 1. . . : .. . 1IGIX Ll'CKE BiLL, Dealer An dant table, where you are sure to get

the earliest fruits and vegetables ofpariictulai s enquire of H. F. HURLBUIT. one came lumberinsr un the stairs "well, wny didn't you get up r youX. tirocenea ana I'rovisiouH, ueiawa.e, uu to say kuu marriages are coiitracitia.
of the war. Accordingly when Hook-
er got under way and new3 carae that
at Chancellorsville be would make
his fight, Mr. Lincoln was io . the

nve per cent. - Tne tact is, tne tax Is
too high, as the whisky tax was lastyear. Five per cent is a great deal for
only one form of taxation, when it is

Onio. iecifi
ignorance of their customers, who will not
look around to see the difference in our
prices and theirs, which amounts to at least

most alters do."two mileFARM In Genoa. Twp., this morninsr with Fish in her arms, ina great passion. General Phil. Sheridan lives veryG. K. AXGIX. J. W. LUCKESB1LL. the season, is a good foundation for
steady friendship ; but she has losttour miles from Lewisxv from Galena, "O VioAly, I had such a splendid

ream ! Don't vou know we had that nietly in Chicago, in modettt Quarters.rememoerea wnat a small margin atCenter, 126 acres cleared and under cultiva (jret up, you little carrot-hea- d ! get greatest state of mental excitement.ONKKV . S A Y D K It, Dealer lu that delicious aroma of maidenhood. and refuses to make speeches.best is allowed by the necessary exup, I say ! You're lazier than a snail. picture-pap- er Miss Slater let us takely Choite family Groocries and Frovir- - tion, ;ju acres sugar camp, an unuer tence
well timbered and weiiwatered : livinK From the time that Hooker began to and what was delicately roundedone time, and it had about Christmas Senator Henry Wilson has written aaons, Wlntr Street. Jsinl 69 Ef I git at ye I guess you'll move pretspring on the place, goud house with eight march until the smoke of battle hadn it, and how children somewheres article on Elwin M. Btanton for tua

penses of living in these days. What
a man must have requires so large a
part of the income of all but the
wealthy, that very little is left for

rooms; other wen, cistern, grace in the girl gives more than hints
of redundance in the matron. AuOWA.VIN POTWIS, Grocer., op-- anged up their stockings, and you.sc. ebruary number of the Atlantic.D cleared from the fatal field of Chan-

cellorsville. he scarcely knew what it
ty ruusiuer uie spry I

'Dit up, tallow-head- , else I'll bang
oo !" echoed Fish, who was almost
three years old. but a babv still, and a

puHite tlie foul Oince. Good barn and shed for 500 sheen. tumn is the poet of the family ; hesaid it was real splendid, 'nd you wish
your folks had a Christmas ; 'nd I said It is an anomaly, perhaps, but wbenpleasure or leisure. Take a renresenAll in icrain except a tew acres, 'ims is was to sleep. It will be rememberedTl W. L1TTKLL & SOJi, Dealer lu an excellent sheep or stock farm. horrid one. gets you up. a splendor that you

would Bay was made out of real sunguessed if my father and mother the fight lasted three days. During peace and quiet are restored in Cuba,
the planters will begin to raise cane.will he sola on very easy terms on longAid . Family Oroceries iijtd Provisions. Al-

ways oa llnd, t'dllee, Tens, Sugars, Flouj, The smile on Sallv's tender littlelime payments. , the first two days it looked as if Hookwa' n't dead 1 should have one, because
Mother Moore always told me whatPfirk rrie.i lltif. Hiiius. rtliouliiens. Molas

tative income of twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars, with thirteen hundred dollars
of exemption. At five per cent the
tax is sixty dollars. Yet bow few
heads of families of that income ever

set : but it is no thing more than a fewApply to ixua x. r. ntiujuijii, Of all thieves fools are the worstses. Svruns. c. Location, one door xoutii mouth changed to a piteous quiver as
she flung aside the bedclothes, and er was about to accomplish what so hectic leaves, when all is done. He istenia 'Wof killrH'Blo'k. tbey rob us of time and temper.many railed to do. but early on the but a sentimentalist, after all ; a kindDESIRABLE Buaines Lot on San- -

dusky street, opposite the UniversityA I'm afraid vou'll come to want."with a shiver jumped out of bed. ''Iwas dreamin'," she said, in such a sad have a clear sixty dollars, which they
30 per cent, on Clothing,

30 per cent, on Piece Goods,
T OKTOS A POWERS, l.rnttr., U.k

JN Hail, south of r'irst Js'atioiial Hunk. grounds. This lot is the third lot north of of Lamartine whining along the ances-
tral avenues he has made bare timber said an old lady to her daughter.

clever folks they wasT And then don't
you rek'lect that queer picture of let's
see, what's his name? oh! Santi
Claus fillin' the- - stockin's ? Whey,
Kainbow !" shouting to a cow that
left the line of march tempted by a

ieei aDie to devote to a distinctly luxvoice.Hill street, and next to the brick block on "I've com to want already." wiurious expenditure! For income of

third day the usual half hour dis-
patches began to make matters look
worse. That whole day Mr. Lincoln
was miserable. He ate nothing, and
would see no one but Mr. Stanton. As

Delaware, Hi o. mra o

HARDWARE.
the corner. Twenty-lou- r feet front by sixty
feet deep. Will be sold very reasouabv. of, and begging a contribution of the reply ; "I want aniceyoarigmiui."this class, it is not exaggeration to say spirits from your own savings to keepApply to no ii r. r . a. u ttLtt L, IT. tnat tne tax aosorDstne whole or what An inebriate picked up by an officerurnipneld withthebars down. "Well,SO fi ct. on Furnishing Goods, him in countenance, liut Winter haswould otherwise be the pleasure fundI. POTTER. &. CO.. Templar Hall, n the Pottsville, Pennsylvania, graveFARM or 151 Acres, situated on it grew dark the dispatches ceasedthis, mornin's. now I tell ye. Hurrvup 'nd come down f There, he's mostA bis delicate sensibilities too, only heVy. Dealers in Iron, Nails, Olass, House

Building Materials, Farmer's ami Mechan yard, claimei to be a petrified gjot.30 per cent, on Hats. Cans. coming : altogether. The President
would walk from the White House to

of the family; not a small sacrifice to
make when it is remembered that the
same tax-pay- er has already paid a
hundred and fifty dollars, at least, to

ic's Tools, Paints, Oils, Varnisties and Hard ready for his breakfast, 'nd I've had to
lug this great feller all round, and VI- -sects the Delaware aud Beilefxdnt road. The Richmond Dispatch asserts thatIt is about thr-- e miles from town, has forty the War Department and anxiouslyoA-l- y she wants her shoes tied 'nd her

ware ueneraiiy. lumi
JEWELERS.

4ci w cleared, with a cabin liou.se, Rpriug Stonewall Jackson died of pneumonia,
and wasn't killed by anybody.Trunks and Carpet Hags.iiouse and stable. tne government in tne duties on tor-eig- n

goods, while he has suffered from
things hooked up."

"Turn along tick, 'fore me kick oo!Tuere is a lot of choice lumber for build The Trustees of Dr. Frothlm-Tiam'- s
inquire for Hooker. The night was
dark and stormy abent as mean a
night as was x ever experienced in

a general enhancement of prices, infT PLATT, Xo. 9 Williams Block, shouted Fish : and Poll v. Iiavintr huding purpose?" on the premises, which will be
.lu wiih it. church have sent him a letter defend-

ing his courso in tbe Kichardson-Al- c.
consequence of State and Federal taxdled on her thin and raeeed clothes.V dealer In Fine Watches, Jewelry ana

Silverware. Agent for the Howe Sewiim WasmnetOD. About 7 Clock the Presation, to twice that amount. And itAl-- o uy i he same owner:
A Farm of 110 aerea on Mill Creek, about slipped into her shoes, an old pair ofU of which amounts thev could save bv t arland case.is really not the best finance to main ident closed his visits to the War Delug kuoum oi us.

I dreamed that .Santi Claus came down
the chimney right there in the garret
somehow, and bung the dred fullest
great big red stookin' yon ever did see
clost to the foot of my bed ; 'nd when
I looked at him be kinder laughed and
said, 'Get up, Polly, and look in your
stockin' ; it's Christmas day.' So I
looked in and the stockin' grew bigger
'nd bigger, and there was a most splen-
did kind of a wagon or soniethin'
drawed by two white horses, and in it

O Viohly, what do you think ? my
own really truly father and mother
holdin' out their arms to me, Odear!"

The tears streamed down those little
pale, hollow ehee as, and Polly sat down
on a stone sobbing bitterly ; for she
had driven the cows into the lot and
put up the bars while she told her
story. .

rr. iaruoi'8, ana. scuttled down When the Emrtress Eucenia iirt
one-ha- lf mile mm Heilepint. Seventy
acies ciear-Hl- , ftame , barn, ami
otnt-- r bqildin, on-bar- ud small Iruit of

Alacnine. npri o?,

JOB PRIJJTiafG.
r EE A THOM(l, Seam Job Prln.

partment.'stairs as fast as she could. She didn tain the income tax at such a point, in
ordinary times, as to constitute a griev heard of Father Hyacinthe's clstop tn comb her hair or to wash her An hour afterward a disoatch of anill kino in abumlai.ee, an inexhaustible ance. An income tax is properly a war election, she Is said to have exclaim

does not make them as good as indeli-
cate by thrusting them forever in your
face.. He is a better poet than Au-tum- o,

wben he has a mind, but like a
truly great one as he is, he brings you
down to your bare manhood, and bids
you understand him out of that, with
no adventitious helps of association,
or he will have none of you. He
does not touch those melancholy
chords on which Autumn is aa
great a master as Heine.
Well, is there no such thing as thrum-
ming on them and maundering over
them till they get out of tune, aud you
wish some manly hand would crash
through them and leave them dangling
brokenly forever? ; Take Winter as
you find him, and he turns out to be a
thoroughly honest fellow, with no bod- -

I a ters. Gazette l )lfic:e. fil.wai e. Ullio. - All indefinite character was received, andil pieutiiui isuoply of living water on the face, but took Fish .in her arms and
went into the bedroom to dress Viohlvl ed, "Whata I'ityl tbe handsome man!"tax. it is so regarded in England, itkinds of priutiuK rapidly executed in tile place.

it.ese larms are ouerea ior sate at low Mr. jstanton bnrried with it . to. the
White House. He found Mr. Lincoln(whose name was Viola!) a scrawny should be kept up in time of peace;

but at its minimum, not its maximum. The Philadelphia Post pronounc'--azures ttai reonaole tetm, the owuer John Russell Young "the at,li t jmir- -beiii HtKtut to uuu farming. grri some eignt years old, witn thinlight hair, weak blue eves, and a sallow

best style of the art. at reasonable prices.

LUMBER.
McCl'LLUVUH, LumberHa. Dealer lu all kindsoI'Lumhei,

walking the room, and as he entered,
the agonizing appearance of the manApply to ROB'T. F. HURIBUTT. aiist in Amtrica " but denies ttiat tuncomplexion : fretful and sicklv. but. Post is to indulge in such a luxury.THE GROWTH OP MONOPOLIES.after all, kinder to Polly than any- - so terrified him that it was with diffi-
culty he could speak. Mr. LincolnFor Sale.Shingles, Lath, Sash, Dooi, Nails, Glass.

We do a CASH business, aud therefore
can nflbrd to undersell those dealing on
Credit.

An English Family advertises "fineTo the careful observer of currentuuu.v ise in tne house, and loved ac-
cordingly. Master Fish was set downWhite Lead. Oil. Mall, l alclued piaster, vv a- - try rooms, with board, for gonl'-einx-walked to him like a wild man. andter Lime and Cement, ct,rner Winter and events, nothing in the whole cateeorv

1 Two Slory Frame Dwelling on
L V ft.tndusfcy Street, trorth oi Court
House. The iiouse contains seven rooms
with Hall.dtc.

on the floor while his sister's boots
were laced, her hair brushed, her

Viola was not a bad child, and she
was a child ; a certain dull sympathy
filled her heart for the poor little thing
who sat there trying not to sob, and

seizing the dispatch from his hand,
read it, and simply remarked : "Stan- -

of results growing out of our peculiarsystem of Government seems moreTh- - lot is oti feet front on Sandusky Street clothes fastened, and the rent in her portentous, than the singular willing- - I ton, there's hope yet I" At Mr. Stand 12 U. Weil, ristern. tc. sense in bim, and tolerating none inpink calico frock basted uo: and he moDDiner her face with the corner ofThis unii.ei ty will nesold at a moderate you. whicn is a great oomtort in inprice and on ea-- y tims. Apjy to
ness on the part of the people to create
gigantic monopolies by special enact-
ment, and to place themselves com

her ragged calico apron.
"Sav ! don't ve cry no more, Polly.

ton's solicitation, he accompanied him
to the War Department, where they
agreed to spend the time together un

amused himself by overturning his
mother's mending-baske- t, whieh Polly
must set to ritrhts: then she soread ud

Especial attention Is called to our

measuring th;rty-tbre- e feet by seven-
teen." Cardil giants, please notice.

The New York correspondent of the
Buffalo Courier states that .Whitelaw
Reid, of the l ew York Tribune, W n.
gaged to many Miss Anna Inckiuson,

Our tooth-ai:h- e afflicted r'1rs era
advised to try the latest infallible snd
instant remedy a roasted onion on the
wrist, at the place where lue puie
beats.

rl. r . liL 1 1. K. Jl.. Agt.
Sept. 3d. 'u0 tf.

long run. He is not, what they call
a genial critic; but bring a real man
along with you, and you will find there

pletely at their mercy. The extent ofmo oeu, ana snouiaering r isn, went til something definite waa heard from
I'll give ye a real soft apple to stop;
don't no more, now."'I can t help it: Viohly, I'm so tired:For Sale. our territory seems to favor the growthiito tne kitchen. There at the break- -merchant Ie- -Tailoring-- of monopolies. At least it gives scope I Hooker. J?or tour hours, the longest ts a crabbed generosity about the oist-tab- le sat the rest of the family. and sometimes I'm so scared up garretPROPERTY on Sandusky Streets

by 9rods deep; Frame cynic that yon would not exchangeJehiel Tarbox, the father, a rough. jor tue organization oi vast corpora--1 anu iuusi weanauiuu uj uis me, saiat ions who have baTts ask in "order to I Mr. Stanton, they waited before the

Henry streets, near Suspension Bridge.
Delaware. Ohio. Sept. 21. 'H.

LIVERY STABLES.

HOl'SB LIVERY ANDAMERICAN P. T. Eimard. Proprietor,
Delaware, O. One of the hest stock of horses.
Carriages and Bunnies In Delaware, at most
reasonable rates. Careful drivers furnished
when desired. A larae lot of good horses
and second-han- d busies for sale at all
times. Horses kept by the day, week or
otherwise. Stables on Winter street, in
rear of American House. maro G7

KEWSPAPER.
So THOMSON, PublishersLEE Gazette; weekly, at 2 per year in

advance.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

A. BEACH, PRACTICAL PHO--.T tographer. over J. Hyatt & Co.'sstoie.

house, dwelling and store combined: the for all the creamy concessions of Aunights, and the boys do pester me the
whol time. I wi-si- ,' O I do wisri. J
had a real live father and mother t a wers which, as circumstanstingy, coarse iarmer, whose loose lips,

red eyes, and stupid expression told dispatch announcing the retreat of.partineiit. tumn. Season oi mists and melioces nave recently shown, render themSeem- - as if I couldn't stand it no long Hooker was received. When Mrthe road he hnrl tukert at once ; .VioAly,
her mother, and two big boys. Jackson rruittulness, quotha c that a jus

dwelling part has lour rooms and a large
kitchen ; tne store part has a room 18x.'9
t"e-- t on ground tloor, wuh iom above It

f the same dimension-- . Will be sold very
reasonably, for cash orgood payment. Ap-
ply to H. F. HURUBUTT.

almost independent of leorislativeer.- - Miss Slater, sometimes she talks Lincoln read it. he threw un his hand it ; Winter soon blows your head clearand Everett, ihe terror and torment of to me about heven' a Father up in the control.If these monopolies were confined to ot fog, and makes you see things
Drancnes or ousiness disconnected fromsky; but I expect he's forgot about mo,

he has such sights of thing to see to!"

Kangaroo sansages are now spnt from
Australia to England. Their rhir--f

charm is that people know, or think
thev know, what the sausages are
made of. . -

A little girl looking at a picture of
Eve in a Boston exclaimed.

they are ; I thank him ' for it 1 The
Polly's lile, two young brutes .woo
thought a poor trembling child fair
game, and took pleasure in her shrieks

and exclaimed, "My God, Stanton, our
cause is lost. We are rained, we are
ruined ; and such a fearful loss of
life. My God. this is more than T nn

such daily necessities as bv their fre truth is, between ourselves. I , havePoor tiny soul ! He had not torgoten auent occurrence make the nublic ab.I'UK SALE. : . 1 3 . . . -

For excellent fits and fashionable work,
we are not beat in this or any other State.

This is not blowing but sober fact, as all
our work does show. Please give us a call'

Respectfully, t

very good opinion pf the whole familyand supplications. JSow Mrs. Tarbox
took Fish on her lap and fed him with jeudy uepenuent upon tne sourcesyou ! '

,

Day after day went by, and Polly
erew vet more nale and pinched. Au who always welcome me without macendure." He sfood trembling like a

leaf, his face of a ghastly hue. the per- -
wnicn supply them, their effects wouldFor fried pork, cold cabbage, and hot bisSale. "O, mother, I sbonld think that woman

would be afrai 1 of the grasshoppers 1"ing me teel as 11 1 were too much oDe less grievous; but it Is precisely intumn had broughtits still harder work a poor relation. There ought to beSAFE for AlmostPHYSICIANS. S30. the supply of these daily necessities spiTation rolling from his brow. He
that the most giant monopolies exist, I put on his hat and coat, and began pa- -A S75 An Iowa brlc e. "according to a journn. w Kire and Powder rn'Of. than summer, ana wnen winter came,

with drifts of pitiless snow over moun some kind ol distance, never so little. al of that State, "is a merry, warmCall al Post Office and sce it. H. M. PEK-Kl- ".

"iv. 12, '69 tf.
auu. uvo uuiatueu tne most unrestrict- - i cing ine uoor. ror uve minutes hoed privileges; and it is such monopo- - was silent, and then turninir lo Stnn.

you know, to give the true relish. .

WEDDING ENTERTAINMENTS.
hearted, level-heade- truthful iici'.e
anirel. manufactured ernresslv for the

WHITE CONSTANT, havingDRS. of their liruj; Slote, will now
pive their entire ati at on to the practice ot
Medicine aud Surtsei., . Oltice, Union Ulock,
over Renuer's Grocery Store. api 17 'liM

lies that now in the
tains and valleys, and the fierce winds
blew more and more keenly upon Pol-
ly's half-clothe- d body and poor pre-
tence of a bed.-th- e child seemed to

REYZVOEDS& FRANK. opinion of some ton no sa;d . .Tf r ,m nflt ahnntFor Sale. chap who got her,"early don't feel alarmedable thinkers of the age, absolutely
threaten the liberty of the people.

' The most formidable of these monop Defeated again, and so many Villorl3i- - 1 Spring Wagon. Suitable for

cuit yeiio w witn soaa, while pony tried
cakes over the hissing stove, not fas'
enough by any means to suit the boys
or their father,

'"Hurry up your cakes, Silly" Poll t"
shouted one, "or I'll let the old bull
out into the harn-yar- d 'nd set you to
catchin' chickens there."

"Come on, Polly Syl !" chimed the
other ; "fetch along your slapjacks, or
I'll come 'ndstir you tp," a process
Polly had experienced before, .and
stood in mortal fear of.

But when breakfast was scrambled
through, and Polly allowed to eat her

a A handsome vounir ladv is mnnlnii or two iii.rsea. tiiaoireol shrink away daily; there was no place
for her by the fire at night, no warm
and nourishing fod by day, and when

A correspondent writes:,. 'I would
like to inquire with regard to weddingWhat will the people sav ? Aa he.lecal, '69 i III. HilL,S BUCK. olies are, at present, railroad, express, for engrossing clerk in the California

Legislature. Tbe danerer is that he

JOHN A. LITTLE otters hisDR. services to the people oi Dela-
ware and vicinity, hoping by prompt aud
faithful attention to business to merit and
receive a fair propertion of patronage.

riSASCIAL. teiegrapn ana gas companies.she was worn out with hard work she
crouched and shivered under her scan

may engross thu attention rather than
the proceedings of that body.

made the remark he went to open the
door to go out. His actions alarmed
Mr. Stanton, and he stopped him and
entreated him to - Teturn. that thev

In a recent article we have-- , shown
bow little, as a rule, the public aaf-t-y
and convenience 4s regarded by : rail

entertainments. V bat kind ot refresh-
ments should be served, if in the fore-
noon or afternoon, If not taken at
tbe table should the guests stand or

Snr- -
itreet

Physician andJMcCANN N ortu Sandusky
ty bodclothes at night, falling asleep
from fatigue, without being warm.

Onemorninff it was the day before
When our clocks are e little fist weway corporation 3. TeleorraDh eomnaGrocery. Kcsi- -Pie s-ov r Galleher di might talk and act like men With always set there ripht at once. Peorianies have hitherto laid themselvesjl Wii scraps of food standing at one end ofdence, corner

rtsjeets.
ter and Lilwrrty
.v. 20, 'U 6 mos t Christmas, but Polly did not know it, difficulty he had him return, and Mr.open to criticism chiefly on the score

A Hare Chance.
' 'HE nnderatgned wishing to leave

1 Delaware, oilers lor Sale that valuable
pi operty on fc?outh fetieei lac:ng Liberty
Stre t, eoiiistintr of a aood substantialFrame Cottage Dwelling House, nearly new
eigi.t rnoms and cellar, tix arres tf. land,

n which is a Vineyard and abundance of
clioii grafted fi uit of all kinds just corn-
ing into bearing. Progeny all iu good re-
pair. Ctood iiil- - will be sold at a bargain on
easy terms or will exchange in part, lor des-
irable land. given immediaiely.

dec. 31, 'US jamo. W. W. FAKT.

Bitf should cottee be served wben
wine is excluded?" Among the few
sensible decrees of fashion is. that
which' allows the entertainments, at

ought to do as mnch for their fsxt sons
and daughters, "out they generally let
them run.

lor no record oi any noiiuay uut
REAL ESTATE At. EXT.

DELAWARE COU3STY .

rVATIOKAL BASK,
First Building South of American House,

Delaware, Uliio.
DfprtM.-.- , LoanH Monty,

buys and sells Exchange, Qoid and Sil-
ver, and does a General Banking Business.

All kinds of
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, FIVE-TWENT- Y

Jc TEN-FORT- Y HOXDS, ,

constantly on hand and for sale. " '

At Lafayette, Indiana, ladies whoweddings to be as simple or as elabor

oi uign tarins, dui as tne transaction otautou uegan to iry to :neer him. tieof business, and the demands of com- - finally got him to astent to retire tomerce will nosossarily increase nublic bed, and leave for the army togetherdependence on this means ofinter- - next lh,v did Tcommunication, the possibilities for ,e,:" . 3 Tu ' ln'
encroachment npon public rights will co.ln Mr. Slanton that
also, increase. All the elements for wben he spoke to him about not be- -

were "receiving" on New Year's I)v,

Thanksgiving was ever kept in the
Tarbox family she was found in her
garret so drowsy-an- stiff with cold
that Mrs. Tarbox took alarm lest some
day her bound girl might be unbound,
and leave her for the h6use of that
Father whom the poor child thought

ate an the givers are inclined to make
them, A glass of wine and a piece of tied a piece of rod ribbon on the p

One young man tied a piece to 1""."This was toward evening.case are all tnat are ottered in many

J HI PPL E, Real Estate Agcat. Ol- -
flee In Williams Block. Persons wish-

ing to boy, sell or rent farms or town prop-
erty will do well to give him a call.

TINWARE, ,.
CRONKLETON, Manufnctnr- -CH.of Tinware, a ud dealtr in all kinds

Stoves. 8 doors east Williams Block.
WOOL DEALERS.

nnrestricted imDosition exist in them, ing alarmed it he was not about the instances ; in others, a table with sandhad forgotten hT. ' - - j .
So thev told her she might bring her Governor MoOormick, of Arizona.and only wait for the proper time fori next morniDg, he had fully made up

full development. The gas companies his mind to go to the Potomac and
wicnes, saiaas, cake, etc., as tor an

For Sale.
Bl'l LII "V ; lot. on long time. A nam.

of very desirable building lots will
be offered for a short timeon payments run-
ning from live to ten years. Enquire of

T. E. POWELL, Real Estate Agent..

says that after 11 abseneof frnr yearshowever, have carried the principle ofBrltEVE.ME STAMPS FOR SALE. evening party, is provided, and this,
especially if wines are included, is ofdrown bim-elt- . Mr. Stanton said hebed down at night and spread it in a

corner of the kitchen, if it was done
ouly after the family had gone to bed
and removed before they got up. That

from the Astor House, jsew lorn, a
waiter asked hin at breakfast if b
would have stewed clains, "as usual."

receiving pay Tor tnat wnicn they do
not dispense to greater lengths than thought at the time that be contempla-

ted suicide, and never felt en frio-rit.-
S. Moobe, Cash.H. Williams, Prest.

January 29, 1869-t- f.

ten a codtiy aitair, A large and in-
creasing number serve no wine,, the
drinks being lemonade and coffee. The

any other of the monopolies in ques
tion., ( i' ened during his lifetime. -night the moon shone lull and clear up

A lady's apron, made of crpatn-col- -
How to curtail the power of such ored morocco let ther, beautifully emSENATOR WILSON ON STANTON. character ot the entertainment shouldits drifted piles, and streamed into the

darkest dephts of the valleys. By its
liirht Pollv erent no garret and loaded monopolies is a question of the utmost

HYATT & IIOUKS, Wool
ail Front Street, Wor-

cester, Mass. References: Mechanics Na-
tional Bank, Worcester; Central National
Bank, Worcester; Miller, Donaldson & Co.,
Columbus, Ohio; Walter Browu & Co., New
York; Delaware County National Bank,
Delaware, Ohio; First National Bank, Alt.
Vernon. Ohio. Cash advances niude.

Wav 22, l&iii-t-f.

Ib ' an article in the 'TNf&nrnfcnf depend in a' great measure upon the bellished in a border of roM and
colors, has been sent to Miss Ida Lowit,

FIRST
RATIONAL BAIK,

Delaware, Ohio,
ditticulty. iiivery attempt to do it has

Over One Hundred
CONCORD and Hartford proline

20 Quince trees (bet
ktuds), Ac. growing on toe two building
L'ts, 8 rods irout, 12 deep, west side of
Franklin Sitreel, between he premises of
Messis. Koss fc Owston, South Delaware;lotani all tor sale at i), on ten years
time by HEXBi J. EATON.

Sept. 17 ly.

company. It tbe guests come fromher trembling shoulders with the husk thus far siarnallv failed. We confess Senator Wilson eavs of Newport, as a testimonial, from the
employes of a Providence tannery.loog distance as is frequently the oase

Second Building South American Souse. that we can at present see no adequate rur. oranton s patriotism wag intense,
means by which the people at large J He loved his country with more than

mattress and cotton kjuuui.Uii,,-Everyb- ody

in the house was warm in
.inrl nat as she flunsr her burden in the country, something substantial

Paterfamilias, winding up his watoh,can combat the power so imprudently should be provided iu addition to delEastern devotion. This great fact imDeposit., Louii Money,
buys and sells excllange, and Gold and

Bilvei. and does a General Bankine. Ex icacies. Where the wedding takesWAA1 S. playfully said to Dorabf Ha, sven
"Let me wind up your nose T" "No,"

vested in unscupuious corporations.
But this we can see; that this power ischange and Collection Business. Also deals

down on the kitchen floor there came a
loud rap at the door. Polly ws fright-
ened, and Mrs. Tarbox culled from her
bedroom,

becoming a danger to the, commonin ail Kinds ot Government securities.

pressed itself on all who knew him,
who witnessed his .immense labors
during the rebellion, and. his anxie-
ties since its suppression It was th

said Dorabella, ' I don't want it to
run."

place early in tbe day the old Lnglisb
custom of giving a "Wedding break-fakt- "

13 a pleasant one, especially if the
wealth, which it is blind nes to ignore,S-- 10-4- 0 AND 7-- 30 BONDS Open that are aoor and the consideration of which it is

SIii:i: SEE!!!
WANTED All tne CLOVER, and

Seed Jn the Cou. tv, atthe Seed Store of H ILLS & BUCK,
declOif No. 7 Williams' B. ck.

constantly on hand and for sale. A young gentleman of Charles City,folly to defer. Scientific American.B. POWERS, President.May ll, '68tf W. E. MOORE. Cashier. Iowa, sent seventy-fiv- e cents fur acrucible in which every other feeling,
interest, and purpose seemed to be
fused into an ever burning zeal for that
country's salvation and welfare. It

method of writin jf without pen orinit.
He received, in large type, on a card.CHINESE IMMIGRATION.

don't stand gawpin' round as ef you
was city folks !"

The startled little creature did as she
was bid; and there on the i doorsteps
stood a man, while beyond him, in a
sleigh heaped with furs, the moon now,
shining like day, showed to Polly a
ladv muffled to her throat, and Just

Write with a pencil.DEPOSIT BAIfKIIVO CO.,
1st door North of Post Office, .

in American Block.
The apprehensions of . the Califor- -en rff WAGON SPOK was that intense and vehement patri

ofism which induced him to enter Bu A n niilr inner sfvw ; " We have hsrdnians lest a horde of Asiatics come in f a housewife in this town o excluiyJ,JJJ asOO Wagon Huh Blocks,
For further particulnrs enqni e "f
ocl5m3: JOHN McKLhOY fON.

chanan's cabinet iu the closing days of sively neat that she scrubbed ber

company is not so large that all can-
not be seated at table. At a feast of
this kind, cold fowls, tongues, oysters,
and other substantial, are given, be
sides which there are salads, jellies,

, and the like, with cakes,
confectionery and fruit- - Coffee, ex-
cellent in quality and abundant in sup-
ply, is provided Where it is not con-
venient to seat the- - guests at table,
they Btand or sit as there may be room.
At all events there should, be chairs
for such elderly people as may be pre-
sent. 'Where the majority stand while
taking refreshments there is likely to

and, were they at pains to consult the lW weakr inglorious if. not traitorousCash Capital and Real Estate. ...SlS0,OO0. kitchen Moor until she leu inronga in
to the cellar."fr.K, il,i7 wn rl ri umicE their fours career , auu ueiu. uim la JCnnsoD I

holding aside a silvery veil to look out:
and the lady saw a slender, pallid child
with large soft eyes and a head of tan-
gled eurrs (shivering on the doorstep be-

fore the strange gentleman. This took
Vinl.' " mm instant's irlanco. and the

STOCKHOLDERS -
-- j . .1.-- :- i Th.. caoioer wueu ineuas aonoiea (ne wts

For Sale.
Also, for sale the premises on Winterstreet, recently purchased by said Hilliard

of P. T.
Lot .50 feet front, 206 feet deep, with wide

alleys on the east and north of the lot, and
ouly a lew rous from the business centre of
the town.

A convenient brick house with ninerooms, lately repaired and refitted through-
out. Very durable property for residence
or business purposes.

For particulars inquire of
T. E. POWELL.

April 9. '69-t- f. Real Estate Agent.

For Sale.
t) X ACRES of land tn MarlboroughsD Township, Delaware County, ou
halt mile from the Ashley & Deihi Gravel
Road and near the Water Hill Woolen Fac-
tory. Tne iaud is nearly all cleared and till-
able. On i he same is a good house only
i.uiit two year-aji- o and having 5 rooms anil
buttery ; a inall B rn only built one year ;
an orchard of good fi uit, a never failin
spring, aud every tulug to rnaae a nice
home r a tradesman orsome person wish-
ing to retire to private life. I will sell the
i bove on very reasonable terms. For fur-
ther particulars adtlress, i. D. CLINK.

Ashley, Del. Co. Ohio.
Oct. 22a J.!m

II TtT Pttwdtiu . ail u uea?it3 burn iiruiuu viauiui . , ,. I j n v:- - , . . T ,H. M. Carper, total influx ol Chinese into the United "UI" ul vuu :', JT81-Sncp- a

since and including 1856. a Ldent sought his , resig nation. To me
Prof. W. G. WttlfAXS,
W.T. WA'.riON,
H. A. Welch.

T. E. Powell,
Wm. m. Warres,a. lybra2vd,
E. R. Thompson,
J.D.'Van Deman,

he said, in those days of trial, when
THE INCOME TAX.

The Scientific Jmcrican, one of the
period of fourteen years, was, accordJ. J. SHtJR,

J. II. Mbxdekhail, he was sinking beneath the complies'
ted burdens of his Dublie duties andw , 1 . llt.ilJ, o. sr. OHUB, ablest papers in the country makesJohn Bkusmge.

WILL, pay Interest on Deposits, on
ul&er May 1, IH68, as follows : ' 4 per

a mortal disease, that he loneed to
leave tbe office, that he felt , that he
was imperiling life itself by remain

AVhat all Want !
mud durable It; tk44 ofAGOOD t.d iric ua- -, de-

parted f lends.XHKsjE ran be madrt life size rrom t ie
BmallrNt pictures, ..! from u.o- - ol i indea
Ones of aiy kind giving color o h tii , ty-s- .

Complect ion and eioihes Coio-i- u oil
h the only Uurulle oolori iu n e.

Prices to suit ail, vrymg from ten to nay
dollars finrm d.

AM V one hMvin three hours a day tospend for lour weeks cu have hree Lite
Sized Pictures for thirty dollar, with a knowl-edge of the Princi(-les- th AruBE sure to call and examine KpeclmeiiH
before mtkiiie ier Isewbeie. Uou't Cot --

gei the place, 16, Sont Ii lUaln, tjtrtfour door, sort it Itol 1 Road.
Oct. 19. '09 ly. M. N. mUKKOLDER.

cent, per annum, If left 00 days to tt months:

the table, and, because she had slept
too late, denied the one thing that
could have made her scanty meal toler-
able to her, a cup of the hot drink
they called coffee, Mrs. Tarbox began
to map out her day's work.

"Come ! don't be there all
day ; swaller your vittls quick 'nd fly
round. There's heaps 'nd heaps to do.
After you've fed the chickens, 'nd
emptied the swill-pai- l, 'nd dr.ive the
caows, 'nd got Fish to sleep, 'nd right-
ed things ginerally, there's two barrels
o' red apples thet's got to be fixed for
dryin'; Viohly she can string 'em,.. I
guess."

"Say. Mar ! can't I go down to the
pastur' lot, long of Polly," whined
Viohly.

"Yes, if you're a mind ter, only don't
bang round there all day; get home
quick." i .

So when Polly had done her first
"chores," and established Fish- - safely
ijj a dry goods box with a heap of sand,
an ear of corn, and a string of thread-spoo- ls

to play with, in which primitive
nursery he was used to content him-
self for, an hour at a time, perhaps,
the two girls put on their hoods and
shawls, such as they were, and set off.
Polly opened the cow-she- d door and
let the mild-eye- friendly creatures
out into the lane, saying a word or two
to each of the. three as. tbey passed,
quite as if they had been friends.

Tt is time now to introduce our little
girl. Her father had been a flourish-
ing young carpenter ih a Vermont vil-
lage, that hid itself among vast and
verdant bills like a nest in the crotches

'of a fir-tre- e. Sam Sylvester loved his
sweet little wife so much, that, when
one day she died and left him, he want-
ed to die too; and nobody could com-
fort him, not even the tiny baby that
lay and wailed in an old cradle as if it
feltt what it could not yet kn'iw, the
sorrows of a motherless child. There
was no one in Hill vale in any way re-
lated to Sam ; he was an orphan, like
his wire, and any relatives he might
have in the seaboard Mew England
town where his father had lived he had
never seen or heard from ; so that When
he made up bis mind to try his fortune
iu California, because Hillvale was so
desolate to him now, he put little Paul-
ine, who was named for her mother,
under the care of his next door neigh-
bor, a Mrs. Moore, leaving money
enough to pay her for a year, and prom-
ising to send on more. He went away
wit h a sad heart ; but when he got to
California, the voyage and the change
bad taken his thoughts off quite suc-
cessful. In the mean time Polly grew
up under kind and motherly Mrs.
Moore's care into a fat and happy
baby.

One day, about a year after he left
home, a couple of his mining mates,
who had been down to San Fiancisro
for stores, stepped into bis tent, and
after standing about uneasily for a
moment, one of them spoke. "

"Say, Sylvester ! ' you didn't corue.
from Hillvale, Vermont, did ye T" -

"Yes I did, to be sure." i;
- The two men exchanged a glance;
and the one who had not spoken saun-
tered out. . Bill Decker went on r.

"Anybody there related to ye any
ways f" '

""Nobody but my little girl."
"Name's Mary, ain't it f" ' ,

"No, Pauline." ;
'

"Uood Jupiter!" ,

"What are you asking......for, Bill Deok-erf- ",.,'"O nothln', nothin, only euthin' or
other turned upqueerdown in Frisco."

"Tell me what it was, quick!" said
Sam, rising to his feet with a pale face
and angry eyes.

ing ; but tnat the oountry was in dan- -
ger by the machinations of bad men.

be less of that stiffness and solemnity
which frequently attends social gather-
ings. We do not know that we have
given our correspondent a very definite
answer. Let her consider what will
be the most to the eomfort of her
guests, aud what will comport best
with ber means, and she cannot go
very far wrODg. American Agricul-
turist. "-

that duty demanded tbe sacrifice, and
that ho would remain at hia post if he
died in that room. To the eharn criti

o per cent, per annum, u leit o months and
over, payaole ON demand. Also, Loan
Money, buy and sell Notes, Exchange, Gold
and Silver, Coupons, Government Secur-
ities, feo., &c. ...

" U.S. Revenue Stamps for sale.
Drafts on England, Ireland, Scotland, Paris.
Havre, and all parts of Germany, for sale.

Office hoars from 8 a. in. to 4 p. ra.
H. A. WELCH, H. W. PUMPHREY,

Cashier. President.ap24 68 tf

EXAMINATION NOTICE.
cism of some papers, which he felt
most keenly, he said that the time
would come when they would vindi-
cate his motives and justify hia

School Examiner's Joticeglipire.ge:i& & co BE School Examiner of DelawareI
for oi teaeliem. at the to! THE MOUND-BUILDE- RS IN COL.

.ORADO.lowing i1hc-- mui Mm-- , n timely :

AtiUr OKNTHAL SC'HuOL HOUSE, In
DelHWrire. ou Keuruarv . 7 li . Murch l'Ath JNew evidenoe of the existence ofuuu '7th. April rfd him! 17th, May 8tb aud

HAVIKO opened a Lumber Yard andon Winter Street, between
the Suspension Bride and Railroad Depot,
are prepared to otter Kreat inducements topurchasers. We are receiviutg and will haveconstantly on hand a large stock of
PIJXJS, POPLAR, WALNUT, A.KI

OTtJKR LUMBER,
Choice Scantling, Rafter, Wheeling, Shiyiylet,

Lath, fence Hoard uud PtmU,
which having purchased from first hands,they are enabled to sell at the lowest cash
rates. Also, Iron, Nails, Window tlus, &c.
"We can sell to Merchants and others on themost favorable terms.

Jan. 1 m ClilPFEN'OH A CO.

ing to the report of the Special Com
missioner of the Revenue, but 78,817,
or au average of 5,629 per annum. Io
1856 the immigration was 4,733. It
r3se to 7,518 io 1861, and deolined to
less than three thousand for several
years succeeding. In 1868 it was 10,-68-

and in the year just closing about
13000.

This is not a large immigration, nor
does it show such rapidity of increase as
to ' justify tbe conclusion that the
Celestials are coming in to occupy and
possess the land., and convert Cali-

fornia into a n and set up
joss-hous- and idols where Christian
churches and altars have been ereoted.
Id any one year siuoe 1856 the immi-
gration . from WeBtero Europe has
been greater than from all Asia in a
period of fourteen years, whitest was
more than three times as numerous in
1869. And yet, with this tremendous
stream pouring in upon us, we preserve
our national institutions and charac-
teristics. '

5

The hue and cry raised against them
is gotten up by a parcel of conscience-
less politicians' who propose to make
as good use of the Chinese aa the
Democrats have made of the negro.
So far as is known, the Chinese are
industrious and inoffensive. They
manifest no inclination whatever to
mix in American politics, or claim the
offices, which are dear to every Ameri-
can heart. Paid their wages prompt-
ly and supplied ' With rice, they are
eontented, and will go home the mo-
ment they have amassed sufficient mon-
ey to keep them deoently in the Em-
pire, whose alleeianoe they never throw
off. Cincinnati Commercial.

the following just and pertinent ob-

servations in Telttion to this opprcia-iv- e

tax :

"It is tbe opinicn of the Commis-
sioner, as welt as chat of the Prud-
ent, that the incciue-ta- x law, which
expires in lt7t) by its own Jitmution,
should be No
imposed in any modern civilised coun-

try has been more odion. to tbe peo-

ple than this. As a war isewure ft
was borne with comparative equanimi-
ty its ooDtinuancti beyond tbe pres-

ent year will be a roost unpopular

"iVwill be unpopt lar, because, from
its very nature, the burden it in) pes
will be, as it has been, more uoeqaa'!?
dibtributed than sny other the iouIa
are called upon to bear. Clerks liv-

ing in humble cottages in tbe suburbs
of large towns, and cul' sd npon by
this tax, as bss bee 1 ably shown in
the January namb r of the AtiiinUa
Monthly, to renounse what otherwi-- a

would constitute tbe solo please
fund of their famil.es, do not pa", on
their way to and fn ra bttices, splen-
did mansions inhabited by men Iivib
at the rate of forty er fifty thousand
dollars per year, au 1 who have paid
no income tax, witt out a fooling that
sore injustice is committed.

The law is oppose! to tl si int or
our institutions ; tie putlio pra (,

gusted with it and detest it. t oipimis-sione- r

Wells favors a renai-tut- ol lux-

ation ; why not then re a.- )e the u t

rennlaiv featuro of outiofs-rna- l rev

2Jtj, 25tti, 4'toit;r fti aud 23(1,
NjvfiHirr H Mtid With, Drcemhrr llih.

At iIih Mhtol-houMt- In Ashlhjy, April
l'th ; at Hit chot)-liouHt- 3 iu Lewis t'E-tk-

April 24th. ii't Un be r 3oih : at the

. J . ,' S .' "COX,
1AEALEK IU CROCKER V,

Glassware, Table Cutlery and
Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors and
Cake Baskets, and Nlckle Silver
Spoons that will last for twenty-fiv- e

years. American Block, Delaware,
Ohio. . my28-t- f

Mrs. Stanton writes to the Revolu-
tion :i.

I passed the night in Philadelphia
where I mat Miss Anthony at the
house of Anna Dickinson a neat thres
story brick on Locust street. This
haven of rest, where tho world famous
little woman oomes ever and anon to
reoruit her overtaxed energies, is very
tastefully furnished, adorned with
numerous engravings, books and sta-

tionery. Her mother, sister and broth-

er make up the household a pleas-
ing, cultivated trio. The brother is a
quiet, thoughtful, handsome youth, oi
good judgment, given to sage remarks;
tbe sister witty, intuitive and incisive
in speech ; the mother, dressed in rioh
Quaker costume, and though near sev-
enty, still possesses great personal
beauty. She is intelligent, dignified.

stranger asked if Mrs. Tarbox lived
there. ' .

"Yes, sir," said Polly, ' .

The man seemed- - choked with his
next question, it came so painfully and
SO 8lOW,-- ; . r.;..

"What is your name, child ?"....-
"Polly Sylvester, sir!"
"My own baby!" was the deep low

answer; and Polly rested right in her
father's arms,' sobbing so herself she
could not hear the answering thrcsbs
of his hearty though her poor tired head
lay upon it. , - ,

"Polly, shut that door!" screamed
Mrs. Tarbox; but there was no answer.
Out she hopped from her bed, fully in-
tending to give Polly a trouncing, and
came upon the sight we have Been.
"Well! I should like to know"

"You shall," interrupted the stran-
ger. "Mrs. Tarbox, I am Polly Syl-
vester's father; you have treated my
little darling, whom I believed dead
long ago, worse than a dog, and she
shall not stay another minute in your
bouse !" "

I guess there's two folks to settle
that bargain. Fustly, how do I know
you be her father ?"

ook at me !" said he, lifting his
oap.

. ' Why,1 Sam Sylvester!"
'. 'Now you have committed your own
self, Mrs. Tarbox. I haven't changed
too much in nine years to be known
again."

"Anyhow there's the s'lectmen, and
the bond, 'nd I'll have you persecuted
sure's my name'aTarbox, 'nd hev the
law On ye ef you tetch to take her
away !"."..'' ' '

, ,'Sara Sylvester langbed.
' 4'Do it if you dare!" said he, and tak-
ing the great-- , traveling shawl off his
shoulders.he wrapped Polly overall in
it and carried her off bodily to the

"iiarllngv" said he, as he put her Into
the lady's arms, "I have brought you a
new mother as sweet and good as your
first one was."

Polly did not doubt that the lovely
faue bending over her with kisses and
fond words were all her father said ;

and when he sprang into the Bleigh
and the driver let the Impatient horses

srhool-limiK- e iu Ostkandeh. 21 at

COAL. SPR1SG FESCC.

:nl KinitK-s- ' Kchool-h'.us- ;, iu SUNBCKY,ih- - attr tne MeisHiou oi the Countyletiehr luMtuute.
Caudidai inut present satisfactorygoo mural ctiartujitri and theUw rvquliWaUH auouultiou of exaimuutiou,tliHt wuiti Hpplnwia lor a certinuate hhallpay a of ti'iy ceitts.
No uei ti fitial e ih icraut.ed unlt-N- a the appll- -

aiil ih "qunlitied to teach all the hrauchesimtntHi In tiiclaw; uarnely ; Uilhomnphy,
lit'adliitj. Writing, Arithuit i1f Ueograpb
Etitl ith Gramiimr; huiI povtt-se- huknowlige ot the theoiy and prao--
tlo- - itf teactl.liK.

ExnnliiatiP will commence at 10
o'c otik, a. m , and clo-v- at 2 o'clock p.m.;
and no applicant wiii he admitted ailer li
o'eloctt. I tie exercises will b conducted a
Tar a- - ponHlrt in writing. Eacu uaudidale
1m reqUfHted Ui bring pupr and peucll, and
a taiiip-- d envehpe addrs&d lo liimnelLiu
winch i tacnin,'-a- awarded will be mailed
to hiu, ou notice of failure.

J. S. CAMPBELL,
January 29, 18fi8.-- tf . Cleric.

tbe Mound-liuilder- s la the mountain
ranges of Colorado, similar to those in
Montana, Utah, and Nevada, have re-
cently been discovered by Mr. O. A.
Deane, of Denver. He found upon
the extreme summit of the snow-rang- e

structures of stooe,evidently of ancient
orieio, and hitherto unknown or: un-
molested. Opposite to and almost
north of the South Boulder Creek,
and the summit of the range. Dr. Deane
observed large numbers of granite
rocks, and many of them as large as
two men oould lift, in a position that
could not have been the result of
chance. They had evidently been
placed upright in a line conforming
to a general contour of tho dividing
ridee, and frequently extending in an
unbroken line for one or two hundred
yards. Tbe walls and the mounds are
situated tbree thousand feet above the
timber line. It is, therefore, hardly
supposable that they were, built for
altara of saorifioe. They . were not
large enough for shelter or defense.
Tho more probable supposition is that
like. the large-mouud- s in Montoaod
elsewhere, they were places of

American. i

refined, and in manner and appearance
reminds one of Angelina (Jrimke as
she. looked in her younger days.

HILLS & DICK,
SEALERS IN

FLOTJR,FEED, GRAINC and SELDSof all kinds. We are sellingoar best flour IS to Us per cent,than can be had elsewhere. Orders for Coafilled promptly. All KOHl'dei.ven ,1 tree ofcharge. Call at A. L nrxi.d A Son's OUJBtand. No. 7 Williams' Block.
augl.jtf

1 very thing about the house and
appoihtmeuts indicates that it is the
abode of senius and ciltivation, and
although Anna was abuent the hospi-
talities wore frracefullr dispensed or

UNIQUE PORTABLE
S P Ii I A P K n C K.
I Would Inform the cltlzpns of Dela-ware and tl.e publicgenerally.that l amnow ready to receive orders and to put uthe different Bra.le-- of the above fence andwould 'respectfully suggest to. those whomay design to favor me with thel r patron,age lnputrlna fences early nnt springoivr. their orders as soon as convenleiTtin order to get th Iron, which Is made forthat purpose, in the ofwhich I am generally put to the Inconven-ience of deiav of from two to four weeksSampler may be at Mr. C Wotilng'son north Sandusky street, or at my place oion Wllliarastre. t. n few nvds eastof Mal?oao J. J. REICHEfiianov.aese tf.

enue system f Coisj rti sUocU oot atNEW COAL YARD.
W. R. CLARK,

her fa ily. Napoloon and Shake-
speare appear to be Anua' paroot
saints looking down oa ei sides fromCJeneral Bealer in CoaU CIHLDRES'S CARRIAGES.AS opened new Coul YardII

tempt to tinker wn . new so' i'B
kind. Let tbe --renins esrnre a
intended by its frcn an, to be

aa e doultJu! prsoeacnt. ir .

future emcr-5nc- y tlt "7 '. lj'e
eouolry has loa enough been c.
00d and humibatad by it.

well, my mate ana l we went' intoa saloon like to net drink, 'nd therePOt. Orders mnv lb-- Mf tt. liVifr, SIniv

the wall. The mother amusoa ugwmi
tbe sore trials her little orator had
inflicted on the ni8inbrs of her house-
hold by her Ttgaries in tbe world of
fair. ,

Rlstori writes to Kate Field : "I can
never forget your dear oountry ;" and
others, who oouipare the cost of living
and travel here with similar charges iu
Europe, have lively recolieotiona of the
ame dear country.

was a rmnftr a lvin' rnnnrl noun rr ihn
I ,HE,lfrBe." "Wrtment of Carriages

aTDelaware! tafiT' ,and 1h,si ver brought
Ifiim examine them

of o.iiii.i.er and Pierfcon, or at the office onUeyot atreuu sepio Wit bar, 'nd I chanced to see 'Sylvester' ou i bound away and shake their silvery
It. I kinder thought It might be some i bells along the smooth road, Polly only


